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moved from Twelfth avenue and

Reduced Prices

On Summer
Twelfth street to 1727 south Tenth

DojYou Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comes from your eyes and
can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

street.

Mr. M. L. Houston of Conover
route 3 was a visor to Hickory to

CALDWELL COUNTY FAIR TO
HE HELD AT LENOIR IN OCT.

Lenoir, Aug. 2. Caldwell CountyFair association has issued the pre-
mium lists, which are being mailed
out and many substantial prizes are
offered for the different classes of
exhibits. The fair will be held this
year Octob , 3, 4 and 5. On ac-
count of the ilood conditions there was
no fair held last year and this yearit is hoped by the association thatthe good people of this county will
outstrip thcmselvos. The first fair of
the association was held in 1915
and proved a decided success from
every standpoint.

Competition is open to Caldwell
county only, cx-e- pt in instances oth-
erwise specified, and there will be
no charge for spnee on exhibits of
live stock and agricultural productsgrown in North Carolina and no
entrance fee will be charged in any
department. Space will be allot-
ted first to county exhibitors, and,
being limited, there will be no
guarantee to late comers. All pre-
miums will be paid in cash, exceptwhere noted in the premium list.

day.

Mrs. E. G. Fry sent to the Rec
N. uothinord office todaj a tomato that weigh a

Bed exactly two pounds. It is now
the property of John Lyerly, Record
carrier who brought it. This is theGeo. E. Bisanar biggeset yet brought in.

Perfumed, medicated and
staple soaps, prices on all
soaps advancing, buy now
and save money. The variety
large, the quality high grade
these are only a few of the
leaders in our big stock.
Palm Olive 15c two for25c
Cuticura 25c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 25c
Oolgates Sashmere Boquet

10 and 25c
Jergins Violet Glycerine 10c
Castile , 10c
Bath Soap 10c
Grahams Glyc. Soap 5e

Mr. M. L. McCullough, who has aaa
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

,
; , h inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

been chief soda dispenser for the
Hickory Drug Company, has resigned
to accept a position in Henderson- -

1123 sfjaffliinnnDdnnannnnnnnannnnonnncnnnBFi ville. He arl Mrs. McCullough left
today for their new home. El

Hma
mJames Wihitener TTnst.

A tacky party given Monday
night by James Whitener was great-
ly enjoyed by the younger set. For
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We've Been Fighting 1 nlooking very tacKy, Miss Miriam
Wihitener and Sterling' Menzies each aareceived a prize. Delicious ice es
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LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317All The Time

cream and cake were served during
the evening.

The guests included Misses Alice
Lyerly, Margaret Springs, Clarissa
Abernethy and guest, Katherine
KincaM of Statesville, Louise Cilley,
Janie Menzies, Ellen Stewart Men-
zies, Katherine Allen, Annie Kil- -j

aa m

Fine Merchandise that was
good values at original price
is now reduced to make
room for Fall Merchandise.

Come in today and select

your cool summer suit.

to seo that you get the kind of Ice you ought to
I vc believe wj've won, for we have been PREPARED nan, Mary Murphy, Miriam White-

ner, Cecelia Thomas of Savannah,

WILL CELEBRATE OPENING
OF THE CEjNTRAL HIGHWAY

Aheville, Aug. 2 Governor
Bickett, Craig, JudgeJ. C Pritchard and other notable

speakers will be invited to be pres-ent at a great celebration to be
held at P.lack Mountain August 21

in honor of the opening of the
Central highway, which is to take
place formally on that date. This
was decided at a meeting held at
Black Mountain, at which some of
the leading citizens of that section
were present.

IT. B. Craven, enthusiastic goodroads booster, and a leading citi-
zen of Black Mountain, was ap-
pointed a committee of one to make
arrangements for the event, and
will consult Asheville citizens in re-
gard to a program. Athletic events
including a baseball game or two,
track events and other forms of
amusement, with a brass band to
furnish music and an ed

picnic dinner in addition to the
speaking, are among the features
planned for the day.

Si
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mand Messrs. Norman Hutton, Clem

Geitner. Donald Menzies. Willie Shell.,,v I. ft nothing undone to give that quality of Dis- -'

t.'r loe that guarantees to our patrons.

SATISFACTION
Sterling Menzies, Harry McComb,
Henry Doll, Kenneth Menzies, Sted-ma- n

Councill, rowavrJ Boyd, Stuart a
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Whitener and Jacob Geitner.

TjHE CHANCELLOR'S CHARGE

Springfield Republican.
It is some time since the German

armies have captured a capital and
plundered its airchives, but possibly
Chancellor Michaelis has got posses-
sion of documents through treach-tr- y.

Till the treaty which he profess-
es to cite is published detailed dis-
cussion of it is hardly worth while.
Nor one the details which he gives
of a specially sensational sort that
France sought to recover Alsace-Lorrai- ne

can surely surprise nobody
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E3"While others

are claiming
Quality we are
guaranteeing it."

Sold by

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."
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Hot Days
--DRINK -

Cliquot Club

Ginger Ale
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at this day. That a rectification of
the frontier at other points was stip-
ulated is not very surprising either,
but cannot well be discussed till the
details are known. As to what ABERNETHY HDW. CO. Q

anDananaunQEjanannannnaannnnnnannnnnnenEBpurport to be revelations of what
took place at the secret sessions of
the French chancellor we may wait

Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
K.h'i ,U Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

irul everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

for France to speak.
After the coup d'etat one of the

Jitney Service. mmfirst things demanded by the Rus
Premier Ginger Ale sian extremists was the publica B

B
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BHICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -

tion of the secret treaties found
in the archives of the empire. The
provisional government firmly op

TO N

Schedule
Welch Grape Juice posed this demand, and set itself in-

stead to induce Russia's allies to re
vise the treaties to fit the alter

Leave Hickory brw .u.ed conditions. To this request theTineapple Juice

Personal Attention
PROMPT & SATISFACTORY SERVICE

is assured to all automobile owners

Those who avail themselves of our facilities, regardless the make

of their cars, because our equipment is complete, our MECHAN-ic- s

are first class, and our stock of TIRES and ACCESSORIES

are complete.

Leave Hickory 10:20 a. in.allies assented, and a council is
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory . 4:30 p. m.

soon to be held for revising the
agreements. This fact breaks the
force of the chancellor's revelations.Premier Apple Cider Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.

Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.

He seeks to put the blame for the B
Bacontinuation of the war upon the im

Leave Newton 1:30 p. miperialistic aims of the allies, but
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.that France would lay claim to Al

sace-Lorrai- ne has never Deen in aLeave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 15cdoubt, while other details are sub.

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Coco-Co- la in bottles. Order a Case
for these hot days.

Whitener and Martin

"Sell For Less Profit"

ject to revision. Meanwhile Ger. Newton to Hickory 45c
Hickory to Conover 30cmany keeps an obstinate silence about

its own war aims and proceeds vith I Bolck GarageHickory to Newton 45c
the founding of "Mitteleuropa. Our Motto: Good Service.nKtusaaatmnatmttnmiiiiinuutuuimtammgnmucmmi "lhat the foundation ot the new
central empire agreements for which B

mPHONE 2 1 0R. W. Cline
Newton, N. C.

have been negotiated during the past
week, is now complete is perhaps a a

mone inference to be drawn from the.!L..iu;i;ii!hiiii,i!i

sggBBaEsraan&BBrjasDEsnBBBBBBBBBBnnBBBBnaaachancellor's interview with one giv4

en out by the Austrian foreign min
To Cure a Cold In One Dayister, Count Czernm, who reiterates

fake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops ihtthe word peace which comes so hard
Cough and Headache and works off the Coici
Druireists refund money if it fails to cureto a Prussian tongue. Austria-Hunga- ry

wants peace, needs peace, Subscribe to the Record. $4.00.t W. GKOVE'S signature oil each box. 2.'.

is pressing Germany to let it have
peace; so much has been clear since
the Ides of March, Count CzerninThis is to dots the chancellor's i's for him, and
makes it tolerably plain that Aus
tria is unwilling to be dragged Ion PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C. 1

ger at Germany s chariot wheels.
The pan-Germa- ns may bluster, but
Austria-Hungar- y has had enough;Remind YouX not even a new Russian collapse can

ff&fo won 2Tvrevive its spirit.
'

It may safely be assumed, there
fore, that the German government,
unable to exploit the opportunity as
it otherwise might do, is using the
Russian debacle instead or a peace

For the Education and Cultute of Young Women
Classical, Literary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas. p
Graduate credited by State Department Education for Teachers' jj
Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art arid jj
Expression. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science, ji

Domestic Art. H
Instruction: Specialists in ah departments. g

Situation: Located in capital city gives special opportunities. g
Delightful social advantages.

Athletics: Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director. g
Special attention, individual development. Climate permits out- -

jg
door life in winter. H

For catalogue or furthtr information, write at once to p
MISS MARY OWENS GRAHAM, President m
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drive. Hence the exploitation of
the secret treaties with the purpose
of sowing dissension among the al-

lies and of bringing pressure to bear
upon the entente nations to force
them to discuss peace terms. InPay vour lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount
part, no doubt, it is aimed at this
country and at the people here who
do not yet understand why the Un
ited States is at war. The best
counter that the allies can make is

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

ally. '
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning

It will increase theonce a year. watch,life and accuracy of your
Liavs yor watch with us to"Y

a fresh agreement embodying a
THE SaBIEilJIiW?eQIFAS3fprogram which the people of this

country will support with conviction
and enthusiasm. The peace drive
will make no great headway here,
certainly, till Chancellor Michaelis
is ready to announce Germany's
plans and specially to promise full f

An Ambition and a Recordreparation to Belgium.

Contini, nncc of service depends on bills being
pai !

,y tl0 15th of each month following

'Ml. in which service is rendered. A. J. ESSEXGROWER OF FINE FRUIT
FAVORS FARMERS' EXCHANGE

Jeweler & Optometrist
Lwfx PeaHWhite, Pathc's Star Mr. H. H. Johnson, superintendent

""THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railway: the growth and success at one mean

the upbuildine of the other.

The Southern Railway aaks no favort no ipedal privilege not

accorded to others.

The, ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that

unity of interest that 1 s born of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manare-me- nt

cf railroads which invites the confidence of eorernmental
agencies; to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will enable ii
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities Incident to the demand for increased and better

service; and. finally

To take its niche In the body politic of the South alongside of
Other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal

of the orphanage at isakers- - Moun-

tain, was in Hickory Wednesday
ixHHi enmp of thfi finest. Alberta peach
es ever grown in this county. Two
brought by him to tne itecora
weighed 32 ounces and were as sweet -- A
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Used 40 Years g
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fton't put it off Pay before

the 15th
as they were beautilul.

rights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South." )V 1

Mr. Johnson made a great yield
of raspberries in the spring and his
crop of strawberries also was good.

the farmers of Cataw
ba county should form a fruit and
vrpfnhlp pYnhansre in order to

Coming!
The Great Serial Star

Pearl White
-I- N-

"THE FATAL RING"

Starting With Episode 1

At Pastime
Friday August 10

profit from the high markets in the tmeast and north.
The Ttakers' Mountain man set

o
out 2,000 peach trees two years
ago and he made enough this year
to pay for the trees and the cost of
planting them. The opportunities
for fruit growing in this section are
unlimited, Mr. Johnson says, and
while any number of farmers al--d

markets for their

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148
The Woman's Tonic

o
Sold Everywhere Q
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